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the Church of God, chosen by God the Father, redeerped by
God the Son, and sanctified by God the Holy Ghost, liS the portion,
bride, and temple, of the Triune Jehovah, grace, mercy, and, peace,
be multiplied.
Beloved, I have felt it important to address you in these eventful
times, relative to the common salvation in which all the election of
grace are alike interested; and which the enemies of God and man
have in these days so generally perverted. I rejoice that there is
even now a remnant, according to the election of grace; who have
not defiled their garments with the Babyloni,sh idolatry, and carnal
corruption of the free-will system, but who stand forth with the most
unflinching boldness to contend earnestly for the faith once delivered
to the saints, wearing reproach, the reproach of Christ, as their distinguishing ornament- their livery as servants of God - their medal
of honour as soldiers of the cross, The opening of a new year demands
of us some new effort to glorify his precious name who has done so
much, yea, who has done every thing for us, and who has a claim
upon our lives, our talents, our all, as his own, to be employed in
promoting his glory. The slaves of Satan, religious and irreligious,
are combining al1 their energies to oppose the truth, and to support
the traditions of men, which make void the commandment of God;
we are therefore bound, by the most solemn obligations to Je~us,
and to cach other, to unite in the holy bond of Christian fellowship
to disseminate those precious doctrines which are every where spoken
against; and to minister comoJatioll and help to all whom grace
divine has conquered - whom blood divine has ransl,lmed - and
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whom love divine has distingubhed from everlasting as the family of
God.
I beseech you, brethren, to endeavour to forget whether you are
Episcopalians, Independents, or Baptists, and to remember that you
are members one of another, as well as"members of ,one common
Head. Let us maintain, as tenaciously as possible, our distinction
from the world, especially from the Teligious world; but let us, who
are born of God, bear ~n mind that the spiritual Church of God is
but ·one, and though aLpresent all the children of God are not agreed
in minor points, yet they are -all alike interested iD the Father's love,
in the Saviour's blood, and in the Spirit's grace, and consequently
should be one in heart. Surely, beloved, the difference is not so great
between any of us, as it is between us and the world? We may differ
from each other in the size of our buttons, but" we differ frum the
world in the quality of our robes, for ours is the rube of righteous"ness, but theirs ar.e filthy rags; we may differ from one another in
modes of worship, while one is our master even Christ; but we differ
from the world in essential service; for we serve the LOld Christ,
hut theY5erve their old.,master)he De~il. , Then let us preserve our
high and holy distinction from the world, and endeavour to keep the
upityof the spirit in, the bon,d of. peace, with all w.ho love our Lord
Jesus Christ in sincerity.
,
.
Papists, Infidels, and Nominal Protestants, are all agreed to oppose
us; the war is between carnality and spirituality, and I see not how
we are to be .deli\'ered from the most cruel aud bloody persecution in
this land, unless Gerl grants us that union of interest in each other~s
welfare, which shall prevent our biting and devouring one another,
a.nd constrain us. to make common cause against the·common foe. If
Ephraim ceases to envy:) udah, llnd J.udah ceases to vex Ephraim,
then they inay together. fly upon the shoulders of the Philistines, and
_ overcome the world. And why should it not be so? There is really
nothinK worth contending for but vital godliness, all else is shell,
this only is kernel; anti. the shell will.soon be broken, and sown in
corruption; but that life of God in the soul, which originated in
covenant love, is secured in covenant responsibility, and communicated uy covenant ministration, is deathless and eternal. Let this,
then, be the principle of union among the people of God, and it may
then be.said of the Church of old, as that she is "fair as the moon,
clear as the sun, amI terrible as an army with banners,"
Say ye not a confederacy with all those who would say a conrederacy, neither be ye c"'nfederate; fur all association of the Cilulch of
Go!il with the world is unscriptural, degrading, and injurious. If
David will join bis little band of soldiers· with the Phili"tines against
Israel, he must not wonder if his Ziklag i~ burned. If Jehoshophat
\\'ill join in affinity with Ahab, he may expect to be a mark for Assyrian archers; and if t he Lord's people ill these days will make a le<lgue
with earnal professors, and be confederate with the worst enemies of
Christ, such as Arians, Socinians, and Free-wilier'S, their all~g;ance
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to their king must be suspected, their 80ul prosperity must lutr~r, and

-';"

tI

their very name and character must thereby be degraded.,
','
But let us, my brethren, who have sworn allegiance to king Jesus,
and enlisted under the banner of truth, having felt the power of that
tru'th in our souls, avoid all such contaminating, God-dishonouring
affinity, as high treason against our Sovereign, and as the number of
" good soldiers of Jesus Christ" is but small, letus stand together in
t he conflict, and not suff~r our mnks to be broken, because the facings
of our regimentals may a little vary. Our banner is truth, inscribed
covenant love, atoning blood, and invincible grace; l\lld if this banner be unfurled, it will be sure to distinguish us from all the motley
group of carnal professors, and provoke their hostility against us.
This makes it the more important, that men of truth, though of different regiments, should be one ill heart, and helpers one of another,
preferring the honour of Jesus, to their own little petty distinctions.
The true spirit of Christian fellowship is, I fear, but little known
among ua; it is derived 'only from the covenant Head, and if we had
more of the spirit of Christ, we should certainly be more separated
from the world, and morl~ united with each other, for he that loves
God, must love his brother also, 1 John, iv. 21. We have, my bre·
thren, a personal interest in each other's welfare; so much so, that
one member of the mystical body of Christ cannot suffer without tho
who~e body being affected thereby; every soldier that faHs in the
field of battle weakens the army'; 'one sickly child in a family calls
for the sympathy of the whole household; the smallest member of
the body in pain affects the whole system j even so, every real believer
in Jesus is connected with the w l ole body the Church, arid with
Christ the Head, and the spiritual health and presperily of each is an
essential part of the welfare of, the' whole; nor can one of ,the little
ones who believe in Jesus be injured without injuring the body and
offending the Head.
, If, then, I may be permitted to offer a word of advice to the whole
household of faith, I would say with the affectionate .J ohn, and I trust
moved by the same spirit, beloved, let us love one another. The
authority of Jesus enjoins this, and we are pledged to bow to hill
authority. "These things I command you, (said Jesus) that ye love
one another." We are not of the world, even as he is not of the
world, therefore the world hateth us, and we ought not to marvel at
this; but we, who are chosen out of the world, and loved with the
sovereign love of God, ought also to love one another, and that with
pure hearts ferventl)'. "
'
To my brethren in the ministry of every name I would just say, Peace
be to you, I mean those whom God has put into the ministry, having
qualified them by the teachings of his Holy Spirit to publish the glad
tidings of salvation, full, free, and finished; as it WllS settled in the
council of peace, as it was accomplished by the doing and dying of
'the Mediator, who stood surety and substitute for his Church, and -as
it is applied by the Holy Ghost to the hearts of all the elect. To'a~l
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such J offer the right hand of fellowship, intreating them, in the
name of the Lord, not to bejealous or envious of one another; hut
to co:operate with eaeh other, and rally r.Qn.nd the standard of the
cross, regardles~ of human distinctiom, and zealous only that Jesus
may be glorified-truth promulgated-and the royal famil}' of king
Jesus be fed, nourished, and kept distinct from the world, according to the prayer of their divine and glorious Master, John xvii. U.
That Jehovah Patlter, Son, and SpIrit, may be glorified in us, and
by us.

JOSEPH IRONS.

---000-

Por the Gospel Magazine.
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~lEssRs. EDJTQ.RS,

W,ord of God speaks of three states of spiritual believers. I
would conJider the states of three classes of spiritual writers. But
!here are spiritual writings by t/llented writers who are not spiritual;
and there are spiritual writers without n~tural talent; there are,
,also, those who are both spiritual and talented. It is the gracJa·tiQOS of the Spirit taught only, that have come under considera.•
tion in the fo1l9wing remarks.
T~e young spiritual' believers write from present experience
only, and more from experience than knowle~ge; frequently from
tbe impulse of the momept, and excited feelings, which often lead
to false opinions; fanciful views of scripture are taken up, which a
matured judgment, and a better acquaintance ~'ith the holy writ.
ings, condemn; there is an enthusifl.stic dellire for the sal vation of
ev~ry soul, and high thoughts of what thelJ shall be able to effect.
This simple earnestness is pleasing, as it prove:> their having been
brought to knQw the value of a soul; still the" genuine lispings"
of a bab.e of graj:;e will be instructive to their equals, as also those
.of larger and of smaller growth, and_ G~nnot fail to delight and in.
,t~rest the aged.
The !J1ore advanced believers write, with greater soberness, a
clearer ~nowl~dge of the Word, and of tnemselves; more settled
ill the Truth; Ulorc expanded vie~s of the plan of salvation, and
of~,th,e wisdom of God; enthusiasm is become a sober zeal, and
haYing been again and again disappointed of effecting the salvation
of souls, which they had made sure of, they b~gin to leave the sinner, more with' God the Spirit, and turn to lh~ PQl,lsehold of faith.
H!1\'ing learned a little more of the mystery of iniquity within, they
are compelled to come out Qf self and to rest entlr~l:y on the Sayj.
,our for peace lLnd joy; depending more on the Spirit's teaching,
their views become clearer, the light brighter, allll they are enabled
,to advise liInd iustfl}ct the young, and assist the elders, in helping
,on ~any ~'we~'ry aQd distresseq pilgrim orl their ...... ay.
THE
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The elders write under the remembrance of the past experience
of the young, in the soberness of the advanced, and with ajudgment
and wisdom acquired in the race. The sinners they leave to the
Father, being persuaded, that those for whom the Son died cannot
be lost; and that the Spirit must and wilt do his work ;-thus acting on 'the faith they profess. Their anxious care, then, is for
those who have been brought to the light-who are travelling the
same road-journeying to the same land; they can enter into the
experience of every stage; there is a word for each class; a feeling
of tenderness for the young of the flock; cherishing and supporting, patient with, and making alloll'ances for, them: wisely giving
that instruction which is suitable,-not forcing strong meat upon
those who can only digest milk; encouraging the timid, comfort.
ing the distressed, warning the bold and high-minded, judgment
to detect errors, and faithfulness to reprove, knowledge to comfort
the gainsayers, and firmness to stand unmoved in the front of the
battle; grasping, with a supernatural power, the sbield of faith, so
as to receive all the arrows of the adversary, which fall at their
feet and are trampled upon in holy triumph, to the honour of Him
whom they serve.
There is a continual feast for those who feel and prize the
heights and depths of the glorious gospel of Christ. The recipro_
city of experience-firmness of faith-clearness of apprehending
the deep things of God, delight their equals in stature; expands
the understanding-renovates the soul-and invigorates the divine
life. The much they have in retrospect, benefits the mallY, the
LITTLE they have in prospect few can comprehenJ ;-but that little
future is worth all the past. The glorious anticipation of the joys
to come, diffuses a holy brightness over all their words; -feeling
themselves to be on the verge of eternity, gives a solidity and soJemnity to all their ideas; and the entire trust upon a merciful
Redeemer, who has kept them all their journey through, imparts a
cheerfulness, to which every heart must respond, and an encouragement to all, to press forward in the same glorious hope, being
"buckled up" in the same invincible armour; and inciting them
to pray, that they also, when the harness i:; put off, maY' be able to
boast of having fought a good fight, finished their course; kept tlte
faith, looking For that crown which the Lord will give to all, who
love his appearing.
'
Fellow. travellers, let us endeavour to knoVl' ourselves, and m:lke
self. application for the profit of our souls.
. The young, with fervent thanksgiving to tbe God of all grace
tbat they have been brought to the light, and are in any way per.
milled to work in the vineyard; lea"ing the things that are behind,
and pressing forward ;-knowing they do not run uncertainly as one
that bealctb the air; for the prize of thei'l" high ealling is ,-ertaiR,
being in Christ Jesus their Lod.
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The advanced, with deep humility and unceasing praise to the
God of infinite wisdom, who has brought them to see more of their
own hearts, and more of the treasures laid up in the unsearchahle
riches of Christ-not ashamed to tell unto' hose who love the Lord,
what he has done for their souls-:not satisfied with present attainments-not wearying in well.doing, but persevering:y seeking the
help of the Holy Spirit; by 'whose almighty power, their rising
sun will shine brighter and brighter to the coming day.
The elders, to the glory of God, and when the chief shepherd
shaH appear, they shall receive a crown of glory. a crown of righteousness. Their earthly work completed, they will enter into the
joy of their Lord, (where those who arc coming after will soon ar·
rive) to spend an eternity of bliss with Him who hath chosen-Him
who hath redeemed-Him who bath guided and kept them to the
end-to the everlasting praise of Him who sitteth opon the throne,
and to the Lamb for ever.
My brethren,
Let us pray, that as our Elijahs are taken from us, it being a
hard thing to ask a duuble portion of their spirit; let us pray that
the Lord may appoint some Elishas to come forth. to receive the
falling mantle~, and by his help continue to brandish the sword of
. the Spirit with firmness, meekness, and love; fearlessly te~tifying
to the Truth as their predecessors have done.
The Lord help his believing people to walk as becometh his redeemed onrs-to Him be all the glory for all things; but as' he
appoints instruments to perform his will, and some he places' in
more distinguished offices than others; we are bound to hold such
in reputation. To our much.esteemed Editors, then, I would address m,Y last word ,-not in the garbled language of sycophancy
and flattery, which I know they equally, with myself, abhor; but
from the feelings of a grateful heart, and under a sense of the
goodness of our God, I would praise him for having kept them,
for such an unprecedented number of years, at the head of one
publication, true and faithful to Himself. We are entered upon
another portion of time, the end of which will conclude 1837. I
may never again be permitted to address to you, or you to read,
another line. I wish you prosperity in the name of our blessed
Lord. I beg you heartily and sincerely farewell, and I do mo,t
fervently pray that, Ifit accord with his unerring will, he may ena·
ble you, for his truth's sake, to give to the Gospel Magazine your
Last Word.
Truly may you address your brethren, writers, and readers, in
the language of ollr beloved brother Paul. Philip. i 21-29,
I cannot let the yeal' close withdut entrei;\ting the supporters of
the Gospel Magazine to rally round the" standard for tht'ir truth,"
to continue to support our respected Editors, who have for so many
)'cars been upheld by the Lord. It is an evil day of delusion and
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error, and we are bound., for Christ;s sake, to prize a publication
where the despised doctrines of the cross are permitted to be brought
forth in their n1ture, simplicity, beauty, and titrength.
Dec. 1. 1831.
A FEMALE WANDERER IN THE WILDERNESS.
lft.~IU;'~
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THE GOD OF ALL GRACE.

grace of God has furnished the saints of God in all ages of
the world, with a most blessed subject for meditation and conversation; hence it is, that the sacred scriptures so f~,equently speak
of God as the God of grace; and Paul informs ms that G~d is exceeding rich in grace, Eph. ii. 7, and exceeding' abundant in grace,
I Tim. i. 14. But Peter, as if he would exhaust langua~e in his
description of God, styled him the God of alL grace, 1 Pet. v. 10,
and at this time I design to consider some of the different kinds of
grace of which God is the true source, the original fountain, the
divine author; and the only gi vcr; and1. I remark that God 'is the God of decting grace; hence, saith
tIle apostle, " Even to then, at this present time there is a remnant
according so the election of grace," Hom. xi. 5. so that God's grace,
or his free, unmerited, sovereign, and everlasting love and favour,
was the first and sole cause of the" man!)," of Adam's posterity"
being ordain~d to eternal life, Acts xiii. 48, therefore, saith the
apostle to tbe church of the Thessalonians, " But we are bound to
give thallks 'always to God for you, brethren, beloved of the Lord,
because God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation,
through the sanctification of the Spirit, and belief of the truth,"
2 Thcss, ii. 13 ; and to the church of the Ephesians he also writes,
" According as he bath chosen us in him before the foundation of
the world, that we should be holy and without blame before God in
love," Eph. i. 4. So that it is plain that God is the God of electing
grace; for he first fixed his love upon a part of the human race,
then chose or elected them in Christ, that they might for ever be
pure in his sight, notwithstanding their fall in Adam; and in due
time, each and all be brought safe to glory to reign with him in
interrupted bliss for ever. V/hibt then, the hypocrite, pharisee,
and false reJigionist are condemning the doctrine of God's electing
grace, as a horrible doctrine; and speaking all manner of evil both
against it, and the men who preach it, let us, brethren who know
our election of God, 1 Thess. i. 4, join to bless and praise the
God of electing grace, knowing as we do, that if God had not
chosen us, we should never have chosen him, but remained at an
infinite al:d eternal di-tance from him, John xv. 16.
'
2. God is the God 0/ adopt/JIg glacr. Many tell us that we are
not adopted into God's family, till we believe; hut Paul tel.ls us
that we are predestinated to the adoption of children by Jesus Christ
to bimse!f, according to the good pleasure of his will: to the praise
of the glory (milrk~ of bisgl'oce, wherein he hath mZlde us accepted
in tile Beloved, Eph. i. 5, 6. These words immediately follow Paul's
THE
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decllHation of our election in Christ Jesus, before the foundation of
the world, so that adoption is as ancient as election, and when it is
said, c, Ye are aH the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus,"
Gal. iii. 26, it evidently means that we are made VISIBLY God's
,children, when we are brought to believe in Jesus Chriit. We ttre
as much the children of God before we belie"e as after, but before
we believ~ we do not know it; so that when faith is communicated
we are made acquainted with it, hence saith the apostle," Because
ye are sons, (mark not to make ,you som) God hath sent forth the
Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying Abba, Father," Gal. iv. 6.
1\ father when he teaches his child to call him father, does not there~
by make it a son or a daughter: No; but because it is a son or a
daughtel', and be is its father, he therefore wishes it to know and
acknowledge h~m such; so God has adopted all whom he has ch 0senfrom everlastilOg, to be his children, and therefore in due time
they are taught to know him to be their covenant God and Father
in Christ Jesus, and to call him so, hence it is written by Isaiah,
and quoted by our Saviour, " All thy children shall be taught of the
Lord, and great shall be the peace of thy children," Isa. liv. 13 ;
John vi. 45.
'
3. God is the God of Justifying grace; hence, saith Paul to the
Rom~ns, being justifif'd freely by his grace, through the redemption
that is ill Christ Jesus," Rom. iii. N, and to Titus, "Being justi~
fiee! by his grace, we should be made heirs, according to the hope of
etcrnallife," Titus iii. 7. So that as it was grace that chose and
adopted us, it was the same grace that ju,tified us in the person of
our most blessed .Jesus, from everlasting; and it is by the same
grace that the righteousncss of Christ is imputed to us, whereby we
are rendered blameless and without conclemnation, in the eye both
of law and justice, Rom. viii. 1. It is the sanle grace tbat' applies
the blood of sprlllkling to the conscience, and thereby ju&tifies the
believer internally, Hell. ix. 14; 1 Pet i. 2; and it is the same
gl'ace that enables him to walk outwardly as becomest the gospel of
Cltrict, and thereby justify himself in the eyes of men, angelil, and
devils; hence it is written, " The l!race of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared to all men, teaching us that denying ungodliness,
and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously and godly in
this present world." Titus ii. 11, 12. Thus we give the lie to our
enemies who tell us that we may live as we list, and do as we likc;
for as the apostle wisely asks, " ~hall we sin, that grace may abound?
God forbid! how shall we that are dead to sin, live any longer therein ?" Rom. vi. 1, Q. 'Tis true, some of the greate,t saints'in every
age of the world, have fallen into very great sins; but the account
of the same is left on record in God's word as a beacon, to' warn and
caution all succeeding christians to the end of time, from trusting
in themselves, and boasting in their own strength, and to teach them
the necessity of God's grace to keep them every moment, and their
need of cont inu~lIy praying in the language of David. Hold thou
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me up and I shall be safe," Psa. cxix. 117. The faU of ever; .aint
of God speaks to christians' personally in t~e language of the apostle, " Let him that thinketh he standeth, take heed lest ~e fall," 1
Cor. x. 12. How very blessed is that scripture, "iKept by the
power of Ood through faith unto salvation," 1 Pet. i. 5. 0 Holy
Spirit and blessed Comforter, apply the same to the hearts of each
of thy children, and ij1ay we ever remember that it is the only wise
God our Saviour who is able to' keep us from falling, and to present
us faultless before the presence of his glory with exceeding joy, to
whom be glory and majesty, dominion, and power, both. now and
ever, Amen," Jude xxiv. 25.
4. God is the God of sanctif:1jing grace. The people of GQd are
sanctified. 1. By God the Father, "The Lord (saith the Psalmist)
hath set apart or sanctified him that is godly for himself," Ps. iv. 3.
and J ude'addresses his epistle, "To them that are sanctified by God
the Father, pre.served in Christ Jesus, and called," Jude i. 2. They
are sanctified by Christ, hence Paul addresses his first epistle to the
Corinthialls," Unto the church of God which is at Corinth, to them
that are sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to be saints," 1 Cor. i. 2.
and he assures them that" Christ is nJade unto them sanctificatio,n,"
verse 30._ To the Ephesians he writes, " ·Christ loved the church,
and gave himeslf for it, that he might sanctifr; and cleanse it with
the washing of waler, by the word, &e., Eph. v. 2.5, 26; and to the
Hebrews he writes, " Wherefore Jesus also that he might lanctify
the people with his own, blood, suffered without the gale," Heb. xiii.
12. 3. They are sanctified by the Holy Ghost, "And such were
some of you, but yt; are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are
justified, in the name of the Lord Jesus and by th~ Spirit of our
God," 1 Cor. ·vi. 11, Now all this proceeds from God's grace, the
grace of God the Father, God the Son, and God'the Holy. Ghost.
It is the free Jo.ve and favour of the Trinity in Unity that i. the
foundation of all our happiness both here' and hereafter, therefore
" Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto thy name we give
t1)e glory," Ps. cxv. 1.
5. God is the God of saving grace. Thus it is written "By grace
are ye saved through faith, and that not of yourselves, it is the gift
of God. Not of works, lest any man should boast," Eph. ii. 7, 8..
and again, " Who hath saved us and called us with a~ holy calling,
not according to our works, but according to his own purpo~e and.
grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus ~efore the world began,"
2 Tim. I.~. Where then is boasting 1 The Pharisee may boast of
his righteousness, the formalist of his goodness, and the moralist of
tlJe mercy of God; but the christian boasts only in the I.ord. He
is taught to see, believe, and confess that if he is saved at all, it
must be entirely by and through the free and sovereign grace of
God. He knows that he is a lost, helpless, and hell deser'vin~ sinner, and that God might ere long have doomed him to the abyss of
VfilL. I1I.-No. I.
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woe;- but he rej@ices to know that" Where sin abounded graee
did .much more abound," Rom. v. 20. The grace of God flowed
freely fro~ his bosom to the objects of .his c.hoice from all eternity,
and for tins reason alone, he purposed In lumself to save ,them all
eter~lally fro~ sin, death, hell, and the grave, and as the poet
sweetly sings,,.
i, Grace all the work shall crown,

In everlasting da),s ;
. It la)'s in heaven the top-most stone,
, And well deserves the praise"

6. 'God is the God of quickening grac~. The people of God as
well as the rest of mankind would live and die unconverted, if God'
bY'his regenerating grace did not quicken them; hence the great
apostle ohhe Gentiles saith that God separated him from his mo,ther's wom~, and called him by his grace," Gal. i. 15, and to the
Ephesians he writes, " But God who is rich in mercy, for his great
'ave wherewith he loved us, even when we were dead in sins, hath
guickened us together ,with Christ," Eph. ii. 4, 5. . Thus. it is obviou~ that it is grace. alone which maketh the difference between the
converted and the uncollverted. Therefore, the Christian, instead
of boa~ting like the Pharisee of what he does, &c, and of being better than others, aqopts the language of Paul, and says, "By the
~~aclf. 9f~0~ lam what I aQ1," 1 Cor. xv. 10, ·and with the poet he
Joms 10 smglng,"0 to 'grace how great a debtor,
,. Daily I'm constrain'd to be j
Let thy grace, Lord, like a fetter,
Bind my wand'rillg soul to thee."

7:' God is the God of believing grace. Hence it is written, that
AP9110s helped the disciples much~ "who had believed through
grace," Acts' xviii. 27. There is no saving faith without grace.
Grace is the root, Faith is the stem, Hope and Love the branches,
and Good Works the fruits of this, Divine Tree. As it is grace that
quicken.. and elllightens, so it is by the same grace we are enabled
,to believe in Christ 'to the salvation of our souls; and to put our
whole trUst and confidence in God for all that we need both for time
~an~eu:rnity. ',The, devils believe, but they also tremble, whilst the
Christian believes and rejoices. True faith which is the product of
God's graoe in the soul, lllakes him bold, courageous, and fearless;
hence the language of David is the language of every believer., when
-.faith'is in lively act and exercise. ".!fhough I walk through.the
',valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no ev~l, for thou art with
me, thy rod and thy staff they comfort me." Ps. xxiii. 4.
" 8. God is the God of strengthening grace; hence the promise of
.,God is not only to Paul, bllt to every christian, in every a~e of the
.world, H, My grace is sufficient for thee, and my strength is made
.perfect in thy weakness," 2 Cor. xii. 9. And." As thy day is, so
shaH thy strength be," Dell!. xxxiii. 25. Let us then in every time
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of trial, trouble, distress, affliction and perseGlitioll, Come boldly 'to
the throne of grace, for it belongs to the God' of all grace, 'and we
shall be sure to obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of
need, Heb. iv. 16, for God is not a churl or a miser, he "giveth
liberally and upbraideth not," James i. 5. "Ask and ye shall·receive," Matt. vii. 7, and saith Paul, " My 'God shall supply all your
need according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus," Phi!. iv. 19.•
and smith James, " He giveth more grace," J.l1ues iv. 6; not. only
grace to quicken, enlighten, believe, hope and IQve, but 1J107"e grace
-needful grace, sufficient to strengthen us to resist temptati(1Jn, to
endure trials, and bear with patience and resignation to the will of
God all disappointments, troubles, afflictions, and persecutioris.
9. God is the God of humbling grace. Man by nature is so proua
and self-conceited that nothing less than the sovereign grace .of
God, can make him humble; and be it 0bserved, that God not only
makes it humble by his grace; but he gi ves grace to keep us humble, hence it is written, " God resisteth the proud, but giveth grac~
to the humble," James iv. (i; 1 Pet. v. 5. Grace to acknowledge
'and deplore their nothingness, insufficiency, unworthiness, and helplessness, and .to. esteem as the apostle did, the least of all saints, to
be greater than they are, Eph. iii. 8 ; Phil. ii. 3.
10. God is the God of establishing grace; hence the apostle
tells the Hebrews that " it is a good thing that the heart be established with grace," Heb. xiii. 9 ; that is, our faith steadily fixed'on .
the right object, always lookil)g unto Jesus, the Author and Finisher
of our faith, Heb. xii. 2; not wavering in our principles; nof carried about with divers and strange doctrines, but' fixed and settled
in ollr belief of the leading truths of the everlasting gospel; 'and as
it is God's grace alone, which can thus establish 'us, we find the
apostles praying that the Lord would establish believers; and saith
Paul, " The Lord is faithful who shall establish you, and keep.
you from evil." 1 Thess. iii. 13; 2 Thess. ii. 17; 1 Pet. V".ID;
2 Thess. iii. 3.
" .
11. God is the God of comforting grace, hence saith the a.po~tle
to the Corinthians, " Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and the God Of all comforti_
who comforteth us in all our tribulatioll, that we may'be able to
comfort them which are in any trouble, by. tht: com/m'( 'rJ)/zcrewit/~
rile oursdv~s are comfo'rted of God," 2 Cor. i. .3,4. ; and again to the
Thessalolllans, "Now our J~ord Jesus Chnst, and God even our
Father who hath loved us, and hath given us everlasting consolation,
and good hope, through grace: comfort your hearts, and establish
you in every good word and work," 2 Thess. ii. 16,· 17. Blessed
then are those, who like the Psalmist can· pray, " Let, I pray Thee,
thy merciful kindness be for my comfort, according unto thy word
unto thy servant," Ps. cxix. 76, for blessed are they that mourn,
(saith our Lord) for they shall be comforted," Matt. v.4 ; they. shall
be comforted with fresh tokens of his lo\re; renewed manifestations
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(If pardon; repeated visits of his spiritual presence ,; increased love
to him; faith in him; zeal for his cause aIJd glory, ,and a brighter
prospect of future glory and blesse,dress with him in uninterrupted
glory and felicity bey.ond the grave. ,
:,
12., God is the God of. restraill ing grace. Did David commit
,whoredom and murder; Solomon, idolatry; and Peter deny his
llla~te'r with oaths and curses? So would every Christian do the same~
if not restrained by the grace qf God. No saint, however upright
and spotless he may be in his walk, con,duct and conversation in the
eyes of the world, can boast ofbeing any better than any other, who
like Noab, David, Solomon, or Peter, may have fallen iilt~ great
sin~; for all God's regenerated family would be as bad, if not worse
than they had ever been before, ifthey were not preserved and kept
by the restraining,grace of God. How necessary then is the petition in the Lord's prayer, " Lead us; not into t~mptation, but deliver us fro!1l evil," Matt. vi, 13. And we shall do well alway to
bear in mind the apostks advice, ",Brethren, if a man be overtaken
in a fault, ye which are spiritual restQre such an one in the spirit of
_meekness, considering t~yse1j~ le,st thou also be' tempted," Gal., vi. I.
NUMERIST.
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Till? BELIEVER'S SAFETV.
et

We went through fire and throngh water: but thou broughtest us Ollt into
wealth,. place," Psal, Ixvi. 12.
et That ye might be filled with all the flllness of God,"
Eph. iii. 19. '

heart of a spir,itual man cannot rest in earthly satisfactions:;
nor in ,the wanderings of his eye,'say of any sublunary spot, that
,would be &11 my hope and all my desire. ,The voice of heaven is,
" Aris~ ye,and depart: for this is not your rest: because it is polluted." The way to the heavenly .Jerusalem lies through the pre.
sent evil world, whjch produces little else thaQ. briars and thorns,
which have a tendency only to entangle and wound t,be feet of those
that pass through it. ' The many afflictions with which the people
,of God are exercised in the wesent life, are as a constant clog to the
wheels of their souls, which makes them drag on very heavily; ami
were they not son,etimes favoured with a view of their rest which remains for them, they w,Quld be almost ready to despair of getting safe
out of this vale of tears. No sooner do we enlist,ourselves under the
':banner of Immanuel, but Satan and the world immediately join in
lea'gl,le against Us, as though they were resolved to rob the Redeemer
of his spoil, and pluck those who are the purchase of his blood out
of his' ha.nds~ There is a ~rooted enmity between the seed of the
,woman and the seed of the serpent. Satan has an inveteracy against
everyone that bears the image of Jesus,'," like a roa(ing lion he
cont~nually ~alketh about seeking whom he u:'ay ~evour ," 1 Peter
v. s. And, ltke an old serpent, he conceals hIS wiles, that he may
~et, tIle greater, advantage against us. We are, in this life, never
TUB
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free from his temptations ;' he is always either contriving a temptation against us, or presentin~ it to us. And that we do not
oftener fall into the snarel> which he lays to entrap up, is owing to
the care and vigilance of our 'great le~der, and the grace which he
is pleased to communicate to us out of his fulness. Such, then, is
our condition below, that we are always in danger; from without
and within. Troubles may attack us without, or, if free from these,
pride may swell within; and the last is worse than the first. . We
sh.all see that love was the label written on every bitter potion; that
needs be written on every temptation; friendship on every pricking thorn; ~sefulness on every grIeving briar, and faithfulness and
mercy on' every twig of our. Father's rod, "Is not (says a spiritual
writer) eternal felicity secured, a noble panacea, and sufficient antidote against the heaviest misfortunes of a deceitful world? What
avail a faithless Ratterer, a falsifying friend, a violated; promise, a
mob of backbiters, disappointment of a place, a- worldly loss, a
broken purpose, a thwarted enterprise, expectation vain, and hope,
though a long expectant, in the issue, bringing nothing but wind?
What avail all these ill comparison of the everlasting interests of
my immortal soul? But, if these afflictions make me miserable,
shall I make myself more miserable still, by handling the coals that
burn me, and reading over the register of my troubles, which will
be forgot in eternity, as the waters that flow away. Moreover,
these many turnings and stu pendous meanders of my life, are all
squared by the straight line of the decree of God, with whom no~
thing is crooked. The seeming gaps of my lot are but the fulfil!Dent of heaven's design, only the accomplishment of the counsel
of God." Heaven will be but the sweeter, the more welcome and
valued, after the labours of this mortal life and its conquests dose
in eternal triumph. Then to look back with feelings of unutterable joy, and excite the highest praise; Come out of great tribu lation, the saints clad in robes of the purest white, as washed in the
atoning cleansing blood of Christ, will stand before the .throne of
God, and in the presence of the Lamb; full of the joys of redemption, and rich with the spoils of conquest. Reward, though but in
'promise, sweetens labour, and the hope of triumph emboldens to
conRict; but how much more the assurance of both! The Christian has no less encourllgement in all the enterprises assigned him;
for, whether.in works of faith, in labours of love, or in the toils of
conflict, this is the invigorating address :-" Be not weary in welldoing, for in due season ye shall reap, if ye faint not." It is often
with many professors, as though this world, and not anothel', was
the end of man, and g'ave consummation to his being and hopes.
But the pleasurable scenes of this life soon fade from the eye for
ever. Lively appreAensions of faith, ardent longings of hope, and
the attachments of love, would make us rather like Paul than these,
ami in the reaching forward of spiritual affection to say, " I have
a desire to depart and to be with Christ, whic'h is far better." The
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designs of his grace are too exalted. and the displays of his power
too wondrous, to centre in any earthly lot, though equal in richness
,to Eden, when all yet the seat of innocence, perfection, 'and lovel
The plans of God are extending and perfecting in the openings of
another world, even when his people's views are cut short, and their
purposes, as it were, prematurely broken up in this. Regret may
be expressed by survivors involved in the mysteries of Providence,
on witnessing the intrusions of death, but none can be felt by themselves for whom God, in the riches of his goodne~s, has provided
-some bitter thing. How great a mercy is it to view the desigus of
Providence, reaching far beyond the realizations of the best earthly
lot, so as, amidst the felicities of a personal share in all the eye sees
or heart caN enjoy in the seat of plenty, to look above for the perfection of being, and the consummation of our hopes. ·It is inconsistent with the certainty of death and the jeopardy of life, for any
to take up rest in this; but for age to repose in late, acquired prosperities without sublimeI' prospects, when but for a few years at
most ·can remain of the term appointed, is utterly at variance with
every serious dictate of time and solemn address of eternity. Yet
such unrenewed nature, that age increases sensuality, and at last
makes the affections, like the deep and wide spreading roots of a
withering trullk, to be torn up only by the strong and relentless
hand of death. 0 Jor that good hope, through grace, which shall
make the evening of death as the morning of immortality, and ren~
del' the last mt:ssenger as the bearer of better t.idings than any ever
received ill life. In every resting-place of earth, and especially
the last, may Jesus be chief rest of the reader's heart, in whose
love, glory, and abode, he may hereafter rest for ever! There may
be, as Illdeed there still is in this life, great diversity and apparent
inequality in the distributions of Providence, aO(~ dispensations of
grace to the Lon.l's people; but to which the consideration of his
infinite wisdom, goouness, and authority, should ever lead them to
yield in thankful submission. None but may assure themselves of
all they could wish for in the rich, wide, and ample dominion of
glory. No one but will find his inheritance all he could desire and
enjoy. Is our lot but scanty and mean on earth, let it not be the
rule of measurement to our expectations for the future, but judge
of it according to the love of our heavenly Father,. the boundless
extent of his klDgdom, the fulness of the promises, and the infinite
merit of his obedience and blood. It is already marked out, and
ready for possession and enjoyment, and so sure is the divine purpose, tllat no one can be disinberitl~d of it who by grace is made an
heir of God, and a joint heir with Christ. To animate the hopes
of the believer, and quicken his desire after it, an out-line is presented in the description of heavenly promise. 0 for a realizing
faith, which cbaracterize the higb-born sons of God, and which by
present hopes wean the heart from earthly bliss and sublimate its
affections to higher joys.. Soon, and all wilderness supplies, as all
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wilderness wants, will cease for ever; for, in exchange of worlds,
of time for eternity, and of earth for heaven, the Church of God
shall be conducted in triumph to her peaceful and glorious rest.
There the best supplies of both grace and providence, all yield to
the perfection and fulness of a glorified state. Firm belief of the
truth as it is in Jesus, a resting of the heart on his infinitely precious merits, for righteousness, peace, and pardon, alone- insure this
blessedness. . How glorious and animating! how far beyond present conception will be the first realizations of that happy state,
when, in the beauteous inheritance prepared for saints in light, the
whole redeemed Church of God, saved from all the sorrows of sin,
shall, in a more spiritual and glorious manner than can -now be
eonceived, commemorate the sufferings and satisfaction of the
once slaughtered Lamb of God. Enjoying for ever all the blissful
results of his death, they shall see him, not in the distant prospect
(If faith, but in a near approach to the unveiled glories of his perSOil, encircled by the whole family of heaven, and in possession of
the throne of an eternal dominion. They wjll feast upon his IOTe
without end; for in heaven the saints will be lost and swallowed up
ill God'; and their minds will be so completely absorbed in the
contemplation of his ineffable, infinite, uncreated glories, ,that they
will be totally unconscious how time, or rather, how eternity passes;
and not only years, but millions of ages, will be flown ere they are
aware. Thus, a thousand years will seem but a,; one 'day, and y~t
so great, so exstatic will be their happiness, that one day will be
as a thousand years. And as t·here will be nothing to interrupt
them, no bodily wants to call off their attention, 110 weariness to
compel them to rest, no vicissitudes of seasons or of day and nightto disturb their contemplations; it is more than possible that i.nnumerabJe ages may pass away, before they think of asking how long
they have been in heaven, or even before they are conscious that a
single hour has elapsed. They 'contemplate, they wander,' they
love, and adore. Their spiritual faculties expands to receive the
flood of happiness which overwhelms their spirits. \Vith an energy
and activity unknown before) they range through the ocean of light
and love, where they can neither find a 1.>5ttom nor a shore. Sce
them rapidly mounting from height to height, darting ouward with
increasing swiftliless, and unwearied wing, towards that infinity
which they will never reach. Hallelujah! Amen.
These are the saints, belov'd of God,
Wash'd are their robes in Jesus' blood; More spotless than the purest while,
They shin~ in uncreated light.
Hunger they ne'er shall feel again,
Nor burning thirst sball they sustain I
To wells of living waters led,
By 'Goel the Lamb for ever fed.
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Amen, 'they C;,ry to him,alone,
Who reigns upon his Father's throne;
They give him glory, and again
Repeat his praise, and say, Amen.
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A S·ALUTATION TO THE REDEEMED CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
UPON TII.E O.PENING OF THE NEW YEAR, 1858._
DEARLY BELOVIi.D IN THE LORD,

To the praise 'lf the glory of his grace wherein he hath made us
accepted in the beloved, Eph. i. 6 of, the numbereu moments of one
year, has passed before, and like its· predecessors gone for ever,
with the multifarious events that accompanied it, let us then who alone
are escaped to tell of the same, Job i. 16, not overlook the goodness and mei'cy, Psa. xxiii. Q, with which it hath been filled in, together with the great'deliverance by which our lives have been
spared, Ezra ix. 1 ; the rapidity of the weaver's shuttle, Job vii. 6.
cannot exceed the swiftness with which its moments has fled, while
they have no less accomplished in all things, the eternal purpose of
him, which he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord, Eph. iii. 11, by
which the lesson so often taught before, has been repeated in its
full force; " Here we have no continuing city," Heb: xiii. 14, the
prominent feature of changability, like'a mete?r appearing through-.
out the whole, our ranks have been broken into. on the right hand
and on the left,leaving evidence that our fathers are not, nor do our
prophets live for ever, Zech. i. 6.; yet while we see not the gathering of our Israel as we could wish or Jesire, Isa. xlix. 5; we have
a sore word of prophecy whereunto we do well to take heed, 2 Pet;
i. 19. "A seed shall serve him, it shall be accounted to the Lord
for a generation," Psa. xxii. 30. Thus, while the world is fast
ripening for destruction, which the portentous signs .of the times,
warrant us to conclude, shall Zion be redeemed 'withjudgment, and
her converts with righteousness, 2 Pet. iii. 10; 2 Tim. iii. 1 : Isai.

L2 7 . ,
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Not in the least regretting that so much of our wilderness state is
gone bye, we bid the withdrawn year a welcome farewell, taking
our stand upon the threshold of the new, alike unconscious of the
joys or sorrow:s it m~y be productive of, and in no way concerned,
whether its anthmetlcalnumber of days and months be allotted us,
or that it should prove to us the year of our release frGm this land
of Ollr captiYity, tQese things we well know are in the hands of Him,
who orders the ;sparrows fall, by whom the very hairs of our head
an~ numbered, Luke xii; 6, 7, haying therefore" access by faith
into this grace wherein we stand," and rejoicing" in hope of the.
glory of God," Rom. v. 2, we desire to salute the fellow-heirs, upon
the opening of this 'New Year, in the name of Him whose we are;
and whom we serve in the Gospel of his Son, and leaving all things
relating to us, as tbe Church of Christ, whether past, present, or to
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came 1 in the unfathomable ocean of his wilt anc1pleasure; "whose
council shall stand," Isai. vi. ID; would meet each other at this
peculiar and interesting period, in the language of the sweet dedaration," There is none like unto the God 0/ JeslLUrun who rideth upon
the heaven in thy help and in his excellency on the sky."-Deut.
xxxiii. 26.
Moses the man of God appears to have enjoyed much of the tJllCtion of divine grace through the whole of his long and faithful service
to the Israel of God with whom he had borne the heat and burden
of a campaign, unparalleled in it;; circumstances, but WilS now
abeut to resign them into the hands of his successor, and though
suffering a deprivation in not entering into that land of which he
had said so much, and felt so desirous of seeing, Deut. iii. 25. Yet
is he not moved by any of the circumstances around him, and while
be is in full possession. of all the powers of nature, Deut. xxxiv. '1,
the lucid eye of faith is found beholding things invisible, Heb. xi.
27, and therefore gathers together the beloved nation for the purpose of pronouncin~ hefore them, the farewell blessing, which being finished, he girdS up the loins of his mind, 1 P€t. i. 13, and
looking over' all that the Lord had done for them, fro_m their first
coming out of Egypt, until that very time, he breaks out into an
holy triumph, and declares, " There is none like unto the God 0/
Jeshurun;" and may not we when calling to remembrance Ps.
xxxviii. I. Knowing that this God is our God. Ps. xlviii. 14,
adopt the same,language, yea shall we not wear the sweet words,
as frontleis, not 'only upon our en,tering, but in every period of
the year that shall be filled in unto us, Ex. x. 16; Deut. vi. and xi. 18.
So far as the good hand of our God shall be upon us are we desirous of filling in ollr salutation to the church of Christ; in calling
their attention in the first place to this God of J eshuru-n; secondly, to the helps he bestows upon his people; and lastly, his
excellency and glory displayed in the same; and did not the limits
.of the valuable medium in which we meet each oth~er, prescribe
brevity, the present unripe state of our faculties would force us
thereunto, for" Canst thou by searching-, find out God; canst thou
find out the Almighty unto perfection," Job xi. 7 ; it is altogether
impossible that the great and infinite One who inhabiteth eternity,
can be graspeq by the hand of a finite creature; yet through the
wonders of amazing grace, the God of Jeshurun, is made known
and revealed to everyone, " which are born not of blood, nor of
the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God ," J oho i. 13,
and to whom power is given that they should become the sons of
God, nor doth it yet 'appear what they shall be, but we know that
when he shall appear they shaH be like him, and see him as he is,
1 John iii. 2.
The highest and most glorious view th'at can be taken of the God
of Jeshurun, is in the pecui'iar mode of his existence in the und~VOL. III.-No. I.
D
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vided natiIre and essence of Godhead, which, though beyond the
powers of reas~n to'comprehend, forms a most interesti'n~ feature
in OUI' most' holy faith, as the ·stronghold and bulwark of the
Church's security, "Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord our God is one
Lord," Deut. vi: 4; "Know, therefore, that the Lord thy God, he
is God, the faithful· God," Deut. vii. 9 ; and the Apostle John gi ves
us the names by which this glorious One has made himself known,
'~For there are three that bear record in heaven, the Father, the
Word, and the Holy Ghost. and these three are one," I John v. 7,
which sweet truth, like the vein in the marble, runs through the
whole Scriptures of divine truth, so that it can neither be gainsaid
or resisted, but which is more fully made known in the Revelation
of Himself, through the covenant engagements in whioh he stands
towards his people, of which ample proof is given as it regards his
own· favoured nation the Jews, whom the man of God is here address·ing, and who, we well know, stood in the position of being
typical or represent~tives of the one Chnrch of the Lord Jesus
Christ, as it is composed of both Jew and Gentile, thus Abrabam,
the father of the faithful, was himself called out from an idolatrous
Gentile nation, and the Holy Ghost, for the purpose of confirming
the saf!le trut~, has left 11 pon record, several instances of the poor
Gehtile, being brought to shelter under the wings of the God of
Jeshurun, particularly those of Rahab and Ruth, who were honoured
by being enrolled with that family, of whom, concerning the flesh,
Christ came, see Joshua vi. 17, Math. i. 5, Heb. xi. 31. Ruth ii.
12,4, 19, Math: i. 5, Rom. ix,s; and this being, the Christ who
should come into the world, John iv. 42, the l10a of Jeshurun
speaks of giving him as a covenant of the people, as a light to the
Gentiles, Isa. xliii. 4, xlix. 8, the whole of the blessings of that ever.
lasting covenant which Jehovah, in his Trinity of Persons, hath
made, centres ,in him, who is God's salvation unto the ends of the
'earth, !sa.' lii. JO, Acts XiI,. 47; thus his ear is opened to be an
'obedient servant, and when standing in the surety-ship character
'of that C0venant gives his back to the smiters~ and his cheeks to
them that plucked off the hair, Isa. I. 6, 7, Exo. xxi, 6: and frequent mention is made of its existence in the Old Testament for the
'strength and su'pport of the Lord's saints in those days, hence one
under the view of the same, is found to exult and triumph, that,
" Although his house 'was not so with God, yet he hath made with
me an everlasting covenant," perfect and sure in aU points 'says our
old Bibl~s, 2 Sdm. x~iii. 5, and the secret of the Lord is said to be .
with them that fear him, and he will shew them his·covenant, into
whose bonds they shall be brought, and to whom the Messenger of
it shall be sent, see Psa. xxv. 14, Ezk. xx. 37, Malach. iii. 1; nor
is it possible that he should break it, or alter the thing that is gone
Ollt of his mouth, Psa. Ix xxi x. 34; thus the oneness of their ,minds,
will, and pleaslire, in the \\-hole, is to be seen, though made known
in the personal 3;nd distinct acts of each, as set forth in the economy
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of redemption; hence God the Father is spoken of as having, acco'rding- to his good pleasure, chosen them in Christ, Eph. i. 4.
Elected them, according to his fore- knowledge, 1 Peter i. 2, predestinated- them to he conformed unto the image of his Son, Rom.
·vii. 29, and notwithstanding all their rebellIOn and apostacy accepted them in the beloved; blessed them with all spiritual blessings, provided them with redemption in bis blood, witb a full and
free forgiveness of all their sins, and all to the praise of the glory
of bis grace, Eph. i. 6,7, so that they are freed from all the condemnation of sin. Satan, law, and justice; being viewed complete
in FIim, with whose righteonsness the Lord Jehovah declares himself
well pleased, therefore, of the travail of his soul shall he see and be
satisfied, and in his hand shall the pleasure of the Lord prosper.
·From these things we gather tbe sweet view of the Lord Jesus
Christ in the several characters he sustains in this covenant as tbe
nail Jebovab has fastened in a sure, place, whereon all tbe glory of
tbe house should be hung, Isa. xxii. 2j; for it should be observed
that the covenant was a covenant pt'oviding for all the exigencies
of tbe Church, and not one of prevention against that awful state
of wretchedness with which she has fallen in common with every
other part of creation, which has not been upheld by a supernatural power, as pl}t forth in the case of tbose angels who have
left their first estate, Jude 4, and yet are cbarged with folly
by him, in whose sight the heavens are not clean. and who .putteth no trust in his saints, Job iv. 18, and xv. 15; and the yearly
.catalogue of woes and calamities which has again passed before
us, are confirmatory, ami establisb, beyond a doubt, the fact that
we are altogether as an unclean thing, and prompts the already
answered question, tbat no one can bring a clean thing out of an
unclean, Job xiv. 4; seeing then tbat the Church upon whicb the
.God of Jesburun had eternally dwelt, is by nature become an alien
to him and strangers to tbe covenant of promise. Eph. ii. 12, how
do we behold, as in a mirror, the infinite wisdom and glory of him,
whohath devised those means by which" his banished ones bhould
.not be expelled," 2 Sam. xiv. 14, whose'" work of ngbteousness
shall be peace, and the effect thereof quietness and assurance for
ever, Isa. xxxii. 17, wbicb evidently shews itself in tbe whole work
.of the Lord Jesus Christ, in the fulfilment of all tbe stipulation') of
that covenant, and we must not overlook that while the appointment was of and with the God of J eshurun, the whole was carried
into effect upon the ground of union, for it was impossible that our
'deliverance-could take place but through the person of a surety,
- who must in all points be like with us~with tbe exception of sin,
that the sacrifice might produce the double in the land, by being
acceptable and efficacious, Heb. vii. 26, 2, 17, iv. 15; Isa. Ixi. 7 ;
and yet this union is not a circumstantial one, merely arising from
, consequences that has taken place subsequeutly to tbe creation of
, the Church, but is of an eternal date, inasmuch a~ all the persons
of the elect were given to and accepted by the Lord Jesus Christ
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before the foundation of the world was laid, when" the council of
peace was between them both," Zech. vi. 14, when the Lord Jehovah broug,ht forth his servant, whose name is the Branch; thus all
his characters become Telative-not mer_ely officially, as in the order of nature, but the identical Husband of the Wife, the Father
of the family, the true Vine, in which all the branches are found to
bear fruit, with all others in which' we are authorized, by divine
teaching, to view him; thus he is the altar as well as the sacrifice"and
in the matchless glory of his divine person, sanctifieth both the gift
and the giver, being God's propitiation for s~n, Heb. ii. 11, J John
iv. 10; here we pause, from the impossibility of being able to
fathom" the depths of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge
of God," whose judgments are unsearchable, and his ways past
finding O~lt, Rom. xi. 33, and from our heartfelt assurance would
say, "there is none like unto the God of Jeshufun."

(To be Concluded in our next.)

----000---To tIle Editors uf the Gospel Magazine.
Ol.'f

CURIST'S

ETERNAL

PRR-EXISTENCE.

MESSRS. EDITORS,

I HAVE lately read a little book entitled, The Glory of the Person
of Christ, and His Members defended. The writer has, in the titlepage false~y and impudently charged four of the Lord's servants
with 'consultin~ to cast down Christ's Godhead excellency-His
Messiahship excellency-and His Mediatorial excellency, as the
King of His Church. From the contents of this work, it is evident
that the writer is unacquainted with the ministry and writings of
the persons against whom he has preferred so false a charge ;-in
~upport of which charge be has not brought oue sin~ le proof.
The phraseology is human prc-existerian, of which the following
is a specimen : If. W: s own words in proof :-lst. "Here Christ at one word,
as it were, throws out H is being to be believed on, and warnin~ of eternal Death if not.
I am all Hea'Qen, and am OF
HELL; I am all Eternity, I am wbat I am, known to none of
you; for the Word I Am takes in everJthing." Page 23.
2nd. " The excellency therefore of Christ, as the Mighty
God, is to be seen through every page of the Bible; for as
Deity no man can see. Therefore, as Christ is seen, He is the
God to be seen; and seeing the Son, ' he migbt have everlasting life.' " Page 23.
3rd. "The constitution, bringing fort}l, or begetting of the
nature of Cbrist in union with the Divine, is a Wonder of all
Wonders, which I shall call, for want of a better word, His
Soul or Spirit j the Glories of which can never be half told,
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and which soul is as great as Godhead, by partaking of union
with the Di vine, and in no other sense." Page 30.
4th. "CMist, then, to sum it up to me, appears The SOUL,
and Jesus the BODY, as well as His Church, which is mystically
also; and Christ Jesus, the Lord." Page 46.
In the title page I also observe, that he includes what he calls,
" a defence of the character of pre-existerians, (he means human
pre.existerians,) from the calumnies heaped upon them by Mr.
Triggs, who, from the pulpit, charged them with being in league
with the devil, and haters of God's Christ." If Mr. Triggs did
make. such a charge, I am bound to acknowledge, that he is entitled
to, and we nope will also bear, the name of a faithful minister of
Jesus Christ. (1) Is the seed of, the woman fl~s/~ or spirit? Is the
seed of the serpent flesh or spirit? The human pre.existerians declare the seed if the woman doth, strictly speaking, mean the matter
if wht'ch the Lord's body was formed, in plain words, that the seed of
the woman is flesh; and, therefore, the spiritual seed is the seed of
serpent! (2) That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which
is born of the spirit is spirit. The human pre-existerians declare
that which was begotten of the Spirit in Mary is flesh, for they say
hii soul or spirit was begotten before. Can the believer require
any further evidence of the truth of MrTriggs' charge? Has not
God put enmity between the woman and the serpent, and between
her seed, and the serpent and his seed? And do not the human preexisterirlTls show their enmity to God's Christ by declaring the seed
of the woman, born of the Spirit, is fles/~, the spirit or soul having
been born before? Do not the human pre.existerians show thei.r
enmity to God's Christ by setting up a beg-an-to-be Jesus Christ, a
human soul head, in opposition to the previous eternity of our Lord
Jesus Christ, (Psalm cii. 25'-:'27; and Heb. i. 10-12, xiii. 8); a
tJuJ'ckening Spirit? (I Cor. xv. 4 5 , ) .
•
Again, are not the human pre-existerians in leagne with Satan as
the father of lies, by deny ing the incomprehensible Sonship of Christ,
(Matthew xi. 27,) the procession if the Son, and by representing
Christ as saying one thing meaning allother, I AM, for I was a man
older than Abraham, when he said unto the Jews, if le believe not
1 am ye shall die in your sins? (John viii. .'24) what indeed can be
. said of men who have the audacity to declare that the paternity of
God the Father, and the filiation of Christ, do not respect the diville
nature, but the human soul of Christ without a body, to which
image the saints are ordained to be conformed,who thereby' deny
the testimony of God to be true, the re~'elation which he made of
Himself-·into the truth of which believers are baptized, and who
also despise the resurrection body of the saints, a spiritual body,
&c., which the Holy Ghost declares to be the i,mage of the hea.
venly? As God's regenerated children have his mark, they will not
lie-so ullregenerated professors have ~atan's mark, for they make
lies; and it is to be feared that many of them love lies. Th~y re-
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present Christ's human soul as a creature of unlimited power, preexisting without a body. That it entered into covenant with God
to redeem mankind. That after the fall of Adam, it was at times
in a state like unto purgatory, grieving and repenting. That when
it bl1came flesh, it lost all its power, ideas, and faculties. That
.the Holy Spirit withdrew his influences from it, so that 'it was 'in a
disanointed state. That when Christ died, be was excarnate, and
afterwards was re-embodied. That Enoch and Elijah were in hea,ven in the body in tbe image of the beavenly long before Christ had
a b~)(.ly, &c. &c.
Reader, think of these things, and beware of the subtlety of the
s.erpent and bis seed; for tbere is enmi~y plac.ed between the serpent
and the WOMAN, and between her SEED, and the serpent's seed.
A CONSTANT READER.
--000---

BERRIDGE'S LETTERS.
LETTER XVI.

Everton, July

27,1779.

DEAlt AND HONOURED SIR,

By tbe favour of Mr. J. Astell I received a copy of the Olney
Hymns, they are experimental and sound, the language intelligible to all believers, and the· sense sufficiently closing at the end of
eac~ line, a ver., needful thing- in public worship, wh~re many ~re
destItute of a' Hymn-book. They seem to want a little unctIOn
sO'lletimes, and sometimes a little more poetic vein; and I wish
there\had been more hymns of praise; but, on the whole, I think
it is the most edifyinf( hymn-book yet published. The worst fault
I can filld in the book, is, that it proves a single copy, a private
treat witbout a general feast, a meal for myself without any dole
for others. Methinks I see you upbraid my ravenous appetite and
indignantly ask, "will his mouth always be gaping after my publI.
cations?" Indeed, sir, it may, unless you wisely clap a padlock
on my lips, and keep the key in your own pocket. We have been
in a state of war at Everton for two years, and have had prelude.s
of a French and Spanish'invasion. The squire and the widow are
making incursiens on each other alternately, and labourih.g to harass and'vex each other sufficiently; a notable fruit this of the religion of nature, (under Christian profession) which loves to traffic in
misery, and studies hard to render unkindness for unkindness. Oh
from what wretchedness does precious grace save a true believer!
The Lord fill my heart with this precious grace. Times are awful;
and likely to be more so. Rods have been used without effect, and
now the scorpions are coming; may their bite awake, but not destroy
us. National pride, infidelity, and profligacy, are growing very
rampant, and will grow from bad to worse, unless restrained by
heavy judgments. The worst evil God can bring upon a nation is
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to say to it, as once he said to Ephraim, "Let him alone:" but ifthe Lord intends our good, he will chastise us sorely; this is the
bible-road to reformation, on this 'account, however formidable'
judgments are, I know not whether I should fear them more, or
bid them welcome. Strong physic is become needful for the body
politic, and, however nauseous to the palate, or griping in the ope·
ration, it must be deemed a blessing. The Lord prepare us for t,hetempest, and prove our hiding-place. Yes, he says, ,e on every
dwelling of Mount Zion, he will create both a pillar of cloud and'
fire, and on all the glory shall be a defence." Amen. r suppose
you have received a letter of thanks from our friends at Stretham,
for assistiug them to build a small barn, a threshing. floor for Jesus.
The barn is now erected and thatched, and the people are happy
and thankful. The Lord keep yourself and family under his gra.
cious pmtection, and enrich you all with the choicest treasure, the
blessings of salvation. Amen and amen. I have just room to sub.
scribe
JOHN BERRIDGE.
---000---

'.APHORISMS BY WILLIAM ROMAINE,

...

Never before Published.
No. XXXVII.
The proper work of faith is to show Christ Jesus with growing
loveliness and increasing beauty.
On the 10th of the Hebrews.-Tbe apostle had been shewiog
the Jewi~h rites were abolished. No further occasion for the priest
to go into the holiest, because the blood of the Lamb perfected for
ever. A new way, a living way. Death is in the way of works
-Christ is a consecrated way, a short way, leading directly to the
Father..
Let us, saith the apo,tle, draw near with a true heart. We can
never fathom the mystery of iniquity in the human heart But when
the conscience is sprinkled with the blood of Christ, it purifies the
heart and makes it a true heart. III full assurance 0/ faith: A full
assurance of the real it y of tbe object of faith. No occasion now
for a candlestick-a shew-bread table-an incense altar-for we have
it all in him. In him we have the subs'ance. He can forgive a
thousand million of sins as well as one.
Abraham died in a good old age. Not so much for the length of it,
as he was satisfied with tbe past, an'd satisfied with the future. He
looked forward' with hopes full of immortality.
Paul was in Spain and France, and seeing our white rocks, most
likely came over to Britain Resting upon Paul's eviden'ce, we
shall have Paul's experience.
There's an eternal perfection in Christ our sin offering. 0 Sirs,
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what a glorious thing it would be, if we could in our conscienc~s
honour it to day, in believing that God is faithful and just to forgive u~ our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
There's a happiness to he found in Christ the way, which it is
impossible to have any other way.
" Blessed are tlz,ey whose transgressions are forgiven." God not
only pron()unces them blessed, but he makes them blessed; and why
then afraid of death? its only a safe and easy passage to heaven and
glory.
I have been labouring many years to shew you, that the vail, is
clone away in Christ, and that God the Father looks upon you, and
beholds you as he doth Christ himself; but r can't bring )'ou to' believe it, this is the work of God the Spirit.
Believers, God the Father loves you with the same love, he cloth
Christ himself. You stand before God in him, righteous and
spotless.
--000--

AN ADDRESS TO THE CHURCH OF GOD,

Let no man judge you in respect of an holy -day, or of the Sab.
bath day: which are a shadow of things to come, -but the body is
of Christ. Remember, they, who despise the shadow, despise the
substance. They, who regard not the Sabbath, regard not Christ.
The Lord's day is that day which the Lord hath made. For it is
written of Christ, " the stone which the builders refused is become
" the head of the corner. Thil' is the Lord's doing, it is marvel"~ous in our eyes." For" this is the day which the Lord hath
"made, he will rejoice and be glad in it." (Psalm cxviii. 22-81.)
The Throne, the Constitution, the Government, the Parliament,
and the executive power of this nation was once exclusively protestant. During which period, the Lord opened unto us his good
treasure, &c., so that we have lent unto many nations; and the
Lord made us the head of nations, and not the tail. (Deut, xxviii.
12, J3) And whilst Protestant Britain has been in the enjoyment
of such unmerited mercy, for nearly one hundred years, the wrath
of God has been poured out upon other nations, even upon Roman
Catholic Ireland; for their national sins they have had blood to
drink. And whilst the inhabitants of Gl'eat Britain are now, and
have been for nearly one hundred years, in the enjoyment of peaceable habitations, some of the neighbouring nations are now, and
others have been, under the destructi\e power of the sword. But
have we not just cause for fear, that the changes which have been
made in the Parliament, and the executive power of this nation,
which are no longer exclusively protestant, may be followed by
further changes in the once exclusi vely protestant constitution and
government of this nation; until Great Britain be like unto Israel,
when every man did that which was right in his own eyes; and
then, this nation, like Israel, may be delivered into the hands of
her enemies, or may probably be under toe destroying power of
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the sword: foreign nations may then be the head, and, this nation
will be the tail! Deut. xxvii. 44. But, that no such changes may
take place in the constitution and government of this nation, that
this nation may still continne[the head and not the tail of nations;
" the trumpet should be blown in Zion, to ~anctif'y a fast, and call
a solemn nSBembly :" and what day more desirable than the Lord's
Day, to gal,her the people, to sanctify the congregation, to assemble
the elders, to gather the child ren, !i c. that tbe Priest, the mil)isters of the Lord may weep between the porch and tbe altar, and
say, spare thy people, 0 Lord, and give not thine heritage to reproach, that the idolators and infidels rule not over us: wherefore
should they say among the people, where is your God?
That e"cellent man', Mr. J obn Brown, a MIn~ster of the Gm:pel,
formerly of Haddington in Scotland, was so strongly convinced of
the importance of the national observance of tbe Lord's day, that
upon thp. alteration of the Post by which the due observance of
the Sabbath would be interrupted, he wrote to a friend as follows:
After observing" that there had been many acts of Parliament
in Scotland for the due observance of the SablJath, which had been
ratified by several acts of Parliament under King William. He
says, can, you pretend that the bustle about worldly business, occasioned by the new regulation of the post in Edinburgh, is more
innocent, or less calculated to hinder the sanctification of the Sabbath than what is expressly prohibited by these acts? or, th,H it
becomes a christian to indulge himself in habitual rebellion against
such salutary institutions of church or state?
" It is contrary to the law of the great God, who hath the dispo_
sal not only of our worldly, but also of our spiritual and eternal
estate, in his hand. None of his commandments, by which he,
our DOW al/.seeing observer, shall judge us at the last day, before an
assenlbled world of angels and men, according to the deeds done in
our body, 2 Cor. v. 10. Ecc!. xii. 14.; none of his ten commandments, which prescribe holiness and virtue in their whole extents
is delivered in so express, so solemn, and copious phrase, as the
which respects tbe Sdbbath. Remember, saith God, the SabLath,
day, hinting, that however much men be tempted or inclined to it,
it is at their infinite peril if they forget or neglect the proper ob_
servation on it.. He solemnly chargeth us not to keep it idly, or in
worldly employments~or recreations, but to remember it, to keep
it holy, that is, as devoted to the worship of God, al1d the spiritual
and eternal concerns of our precious and immortal souls., He peremptorily chargeth us to do no work, 110 carnal or worldly work,
neither ourselves, nor our son, nor daughter, nor man-servant, nor
maid-serv-ant, nor cattle, nor the stranger that is within our gates.
I3y this particular enumeration he manifests, that parents, masters,
and ma~istrates are bound by his awful and infinite authority, and
as they shall'answer to him in the Jast judgment, not ani)' to keep
VO.L, ilL-No. I.
E
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holy the Sabbath themselves, but to cause all under their charge
and power to sanctify it, Exod. xx. 8. LOo In man'y other parts of
his word, he further explains this commandment. In Exod. xvi.
22,-30, he prohibits the Israe,lites to look for any manna on the
Sabbath, and sent none. In ExO'd. x xxi 13,-16, he adds, " My
Sabbath ye shall keep, that ye may k now that I the Lord do sanctify
you: Ye shall keep the Sabbath, it is holy unto God. Six days
may work be done; but on the seventh is the Sabbath of rest, holy
or holiness to the Lord. Whosoever doth any work on the Sab~
bath-day, he shall surely be put to death." tev. xix, 3. "Ye
shall keep my Sabbaths, I am the Lord your God." Le\'. xxiii. 3.
" Six days shall work be done, but the seventh day is_the sabbath
of rest, an holy conrocation; ye shall do no work thereon: It is a
sabbath of rest in all your dwellings." Deut. v. 12. "Keep the
Sabbath-day, sanctify it, as the Lorcl thy God commanded thee."
In Isa. lviii. 13. he refjuires us" to turn away our foot from the
Sabbath, from doing our pleasure on his holy day; and to call
the Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord honourable, and to ha,:,
nour him, not doing our own ways, nor finding our own pleasures,
nor speaking our own words." He commanded a man to be
stoned to death for gathering sticks on the, Sabbath-day, NIHilb:
xv. 33-36, His Spirit directed, and his oracles approve Nehe..
miah's mag-istratical restraint of bearing of burdens and selling of
fish and other victuals and goods on the Sabhath, Neh, xiii.
15,-22.

" It trl,lmples on all the infinitely powerful motives 01' reasons
with whiCh God himself hath enforced his command, in order to
promote the exact observation of it. Be hath allowed us six
days every week for our own employments: " Six days shalt thou
labour and do all thy work." Oath not God know what time is
sufficient for men's worldly business, as well as any of our British
governors or subjects? Bath he not allow~d us, for our worldly
,employments, six times as much time as he hath reserved for himself; and will we 1 notwithstanding, rob him, in order to have
more 1 Are not six days, spent in due labour, sufficient to make
our bodies need a day of rest and refreshment? Are not six days.
spent in tboughts and cares about the things of this transitory
WOrld; sufficient to make our immortal soul need and long for one
to be spent in fellowship with God, and in securing our everlasting
~njoyment of him?
" God challengeth a special property in the Sabbath day. 'It
is,' said he, ' the Sabbath of the Lord thy God.' Is it too much
for Jehovah, our Maker, Preserver; and Redeemer, who graciously
grants us all our time, all our opportunities, strength for, and success ill Our worldly labours, to claim a seventh part of it for his
special worship and service, for our most happy and everlasting
e,njoyment of himself! If his claim be just, why rob him of his
property, or any part of it? How inconsistent to hold infamous,
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and hang thieves and robbers of men, and to indulge, nay, to
cncourage' a weekly robbing of God himself, by multitudes of the
nation! Mal iii. 8, 9.
.
,. The religious observation of the Sabbath stands further enforced by the example of God himself. 'In six days the Lord made
heaven and earth, and all that in them is, and rested on the seventh,'
Exod. xx. 12, and xxxi. 37. Why did the almighty Creator, wh@
fainteth not, neither is weary, rest in this manner, but 'to enforce
the observation of his Sabbath by his own pattern? While the'
patterns of the great, in dress or conduct, are so eagerly followed
in Britain, must only that of the infinitely bi~h, holy, and
only wise God, recommended by himself, be contemned? Besides,
" God hath blessed the Sabbath.day, and hallowed it, He hath
set it apart, not only for his own worship, but for bestowing spiritual blessings upon men, and even promoting their temporal
happiness in the right observation of it. In the blessing of the
Lord, which maketh rich, and addeth no sorrow with it; are all his
spiritual and eternal blessings, in Christ Jesus, to be despised?
Nay, what will It avail you to live and heap up wealth as the dust,'
if not the, blessing, but the curse of God attcnd it? What vanity
and vex~tion of spirit; what cares; what losses and disappoint·
ments, without grace, or even patiellce to bear them, will ensue?
Or, which is inexpressibly worse, your trade, your riches, will
become your snare and trap; will decay you from all proper
thoughts and cares about YOllr eternal salvation; will lead you
into further degrees or new forms of wickedness, and thus ripen
you for deeper damnation in hell. 'If any man love the world,
the love of God is not in him,' 1 John ii. 15. 'Whosoever will
be a friend of the world, is the enemy of God,' James iv. 4. ''rhe
minders of earthly things are enemies of the cross of Christ, ~nd
their end is destruction,' Phil. iii. L8, 19. 'The love of money
is the root of all evil, which, while men covet after, they err from
the faith, and pierce themselves through with many sorrows,' I
Tim. vi. 10.
" In tine, the observation of the Christian Sabbath is the honourable commemoration of the resurrection of our divine Redeemer,
who was delivered for our offences, and raised again OIl it for our
justification. It is the season which he hath appointed for the
~ecQrding of his name, and his coming to bless men, see them
again, and make their heart to rejoice, Mat. xxviii. Mark xvi.
Luke xxvi. John xx. Must we Britons forbear worldly labour,
and at no small expense celebrate the birtll.day of our earthly
sovereign; and shall we dislike, shall we grudge duly to corn·
memorate the day on which our King of kings, the great God our
Saviour was born again from the dead to everlasting glory and
hOllour, when the whole observation is calculated to'promote our
real, our inconceivable and everlasting advantage? Are you, Sir,
~nd Jour fellow-neglectors of this duty, in·onler to' push y()ur
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worldly concerns, never affected "With these dreadful words, ' If
any man love not the Lord Jesus Chri'it, let him be Anathema
Maranatba,' 1 Cor. xvi. 22. 'Behold, he cOllleth with clouds,
and every eye shall see him, and all the kindreds of the earth shall
\fail because of him,' Hev. i .. 7.
" Let me conclude, earnestly bcseeching you, as in the sight of
God, anJ in the view of your and my future appearance before his
judgment-seat, to give the above lines a serious and impartial
consideration. They ha\'e proceeded from a heart which earnestly wishes both your temporal and your eternal welfare."
To Mr. Brown's letter let me adJ by way of postscript, that in
the New Testament it is written, that the .Sabbath-day, and a holyday, are a shadow of things to come; b'ut the body is of Christ.
(Col. ii. 16, 17-)
,
In the Old Testament, besides the festivals appointed by God,
we read that others were introduced on occasion -of particular or
new mercies: the feast of Purim, or of lots, instituted by Mordecai,
and .npl?rOVe~ by the Jewish Church, (Estl~. ix:. 27.) : the feast of
Dedication, 10 memory of the reparation of the temple, and of the
deliverance' from. the tyranny of Antiochus: which feast CHRIST
himself honoured by his presence, (John x. 22,) which, doubtless,
Christ never would have done, if a holy-day appointed by man for
the memorial or acknowledgement of divine benefits was not lawful
and right! But if the observance of a day appointed by man for holy
use be lawful and right, and acceptable to God, how much more so
must be the due observance of the Sabbath day, sanctified and appointed by God himself to be kept holy. There were Illso oth~r
holy-days appointed by God, and instituted as a memorial of past
benefits; as the Passover in commemoration of his people's deliver.ance from Egypt; the feast of Pentecost in remembrance of the
giving of the Jaw; the feast of Tabernacles in memory of the divine
protection of the children of Israel in the wilderness. These Holy
days the children of God kept; and by faith saw in these shadows,
the substance of good things, for the body is of Christ!
As God did rest the seventh day from all his works,so he also spake
by David of another day, a Sabbath or rest that remaineth to the
people of God, of which Sabbath onr Lord is the substance; for on
the first day of the week Christ entered into his rest, was loosed from
the pains of death, having ceased from the work of redemption as
God on the seventh day ceased from the work of creation.
The Jewish or seventh day Sabbalh was, as well as the other holy
days, a shadow of Christ, for Christ is Ihe end of the law for righteousness; because the law made nothing perfect, and the priesthood
being changed, there is made of necessity a change also of the law,
and, therefore, "The stone which the builders refused, is become
the head of the corner. This is the Lord's doing, it is marvellous
in our eyes. This is the day, the Lord's day, the first day of the
week, the Christian Sabbath, which the -Lord hath made, we will
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rejoice and be glad in it ; for on the FI RST DAY of the week, the Apostles met to BRE.'\K BREAD, that is, to administer the Lord's supper:
and the first day of the week was thenceforth called the Lord's day,
in commemoration of Christ's resurrection; as on that day Christ
rose from the dead, freed from the sentence, power and stroke of the
law, he having discharged on behalf of his people, all the demands
of the law. (Acts ii. 24.) And then were all the types and prophecies fulfilled, which set forth Christ's work of our redemption.
As Christ is the true rest or Sabbath for the people of God, so
John tell us, that it was not on the seventh day, but on the Lord's
day, the first day of the week, when he was f'lvoured with the glorious
vision ofthe Lord Jesus Christ. The Apostle John, uy birth a Jew,
observed the first gay of the week in honour of our Lord's resurrection, instead of the seventh; he called it the J..,ord's day! It is also
evident, our Lord himself approved t hereof, by his personal presence
and manifestation to John upon that occasion. John honoured the
Lord by observing the Lord's day, and the Lord honoured John by
his presence: an unanswerable argument, that they who honour the
Lord, will be honoured by the Lord: as i,t is written, them that
honour me I will honour, and they that despise me, shall be lightly
esteemed; for the day cometh that shall ,bul'O as an oven, and aU the
proud, yea, and all that do wickedly shall be stubble.
To this highly favoure'd nation, the due observanct: of the Lord's
day, attendance 011 the ordinances of God's appointment, are of
great importance! The Roman Catholics honour their saints every
day in their places of idolatrous worship: and shall not or will not,
Protestants honour their God, the Father of all their mercies, and
the God of all their comforts, one day in seven? I would that every
Protestant place of worship was open for daily worship; that the
ignorant as well as the learned Roman Catholics might 1I0t have
cause to say there is little or no religion amongst Protestants.
Our Lord wept over .Jerusalem, declaring at the same time, that
the things which \v,ould have been for the Jewish nation's peace had
not been allended to, and therefore, the day of judgment upon the
nation was near at hand, when the capital city Jerusalem would be
laid even. with the ground: not one stone upon another which should
not be thrown down; and when the destruction of Sod om and Gomonah was more tolerable in the day of God's judgment, than the
desolation of the cities of Bethsaida, Cherazin and Capernaum !
As Christ, the King of Kings and Lord of Lords, doth and will visit
as a righteous judge, nations in this world for their sins, so he doth
and will, as a righteous father, chastize his chileren for their
offences: and, therefore, in public calamities the Lord's people
suffer in an outward manller in common with the wicked. But if
ten righteous per50us in Sorlom would have saved Sodom as a nation
from destruction; surely everyone, in whose heart the Lord hath
put his fear, should in these days of profession c~)[ne forth, and
boldly declare, from the knowledge they have of God's righteous

~
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Judgments, that there can be no true peace for a nation of every religion, than for a nation of no religion; and that God'g mercies
, will not be continued to this nation, unless the nation honours the
Lord by obedience to his law, keeping his sabbaths, and destroying
idolatry by prohibiting all idolatrous worship.
Dec. SI, 1837.
S.
---000---

REMARKS ON THE WORD PRE·ExISTENCE.
WE have a letter sent liS by a friendly correspondent, in reference
to a remark we made on ollr last cover. He says" himself as well
as others wish to know what we rnt~an by the word Fre-e~:istence;
1I0r has he any conception how the term can be used to an infinite
Person, who is self-existent and without beginning," and says he
must confess his utter ignorance of the word pre.eternity.
Meo sum pauper in rere, was a maxim of an ancient philosopher,
and the remark often occurs when we have questions propounded
to us over and over again, which call from us repetitiun upon repetion, so as to tread the old beaten track, without striking out any
new ideas.
We would observe there was a little speck taken out of eternity,
which was called time. A portion of eternity, which commenced,
and will end when the purposes of God shall be accomplished.
When we apply the partide pre or PT'ce from the Latin, which
means before, to the eternal Son of the Father, is most certainly in
1'iference to time. Thus we say, God the Father, God the Son, and
God the Holy ~pirit, were be/ore, that is, pre.existed before all
worlds, no priority, neither one before or after another. Three
self.existent substances in one J ehovah.
Our dearest Lord llsed the same particle, pT'lE, when he said,
" What, and if ye shall see the Son of Man ascend up where he was
BEFORE."
Not as man, as some stupid dreamers assert, with a
humanity that he bad in heaven, bcfore man was created. No, but
witb the manhood prepared for him bere below, united to hili divine
personality. Hence the angelic anthem when he ascended, " Lift
up your beads, 0 ye gates, even 11ft them up ye everlasting doors,
;lnd the King of glory shall come in. The Lord of hosts, he is the
King of glory. The Almighty Conqueror of sin, deatb, and hell."
Now is it not trifling with words by telling us, as this correspondent does, that he "confesses he cannot understand the word pre.
eternity." Now, if this writer thinks proper to win a foolish word
which no one ever heard before, he has no one to blame but the
deficiency of his own understandin17.
Can any thing be more simple th"an to say, that God made all
things, and that he was pTce, that is before all things. For every
house is buiJded by some man, but he that built alllhings is God.
Therefore, in reference to this time state, we must say, that the
Maker and the Builder was bt;fore the things made or built. The
Word, the everlasting Son of the Father.
THE EDITORS.
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Divine Registration; a pledge of Deliverance in the time of
Trouble. The wbstance of a Sermon, delivered at Grove
Chapel, Camberwell. By the Rev. Joseph Irons.
WE have long looked upon Mr. Irons as a faithful dispenser
of the words of eternal life, of deep rooted habits of thinking,
forming his doctrines on a just estimate he makes of them from
the scriptures;, so that h~ gives to the truth he would enforce the
most ir~esistible evidence. He is a mall of decis}on, and has a hatred to every thing that borders on temporising in religion; at the
same time he is liberal and open-hearted in his principles, but not
at the expense of fawning sycophancy. His heart expands to all
those of every denomination who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity, insomuch, that his philanthrophy has been such, that whenever solicited to preach to, support the interest of a place of worshi p of a separate communion with himself; never hesitated, though
their straight-lacedness would not allow him to associate with them
at the Lord's table. We mention this particular because by our review department we have been made as lookers on, and have seen
him pertinaci,ously assailed by the unnerved arm of bigotry. The
gentleman is almost a personal stranger to us, we never saw him hut
twice, nor shoul<1 we know him again; but from his writings, and the
attestations of good men, we honour him highly for his works' sake.
The subject of the above discourse, entitled, Divine Registration,
is taken from'Daniel, xii. 1. "At that time thy people shall be delivered, everyone that shall be found written in the book." From
which the preacher delineates a portraiture of the church of the living
God in s,trong lineaments, interspersed with several shrewd obser..
vations suitable to the su bject; as also a glance at Popery, and the
gigantic strides it is making at the present day.
We conclude this article in giving a preliminary introduction prefixed to the above sermon, which will convey a drift of the preacher's
design.
" It is not easy to row against wind and tide; nevertheless, the
mariner who wouid he honest, and make for the desired haven, must
- brave the' flood and face the wind, to preserve good conscience.
" The Author of the following pages is fully aware" that the flO'od
of superstition and tbe wind of modern profession are both against
him; but he does not hesitate to pronounce the one deep and trea-'
cherous, and the other hollow and deceitful, and oppose the head of
his little vessel to them both.
,. "The current opinion, the tide of "the .day, considers religion
prmperiflg, and deceitfully talks of ilie- conversion of the world; and
if ~en and money COUld, do it, neither are ~itnting; but the fact is,
the world is as fat fr0!ll being converled as it ever was. The church
- the true living church of God,.is indeed gathering in; the number
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of God's elect is making up, and the spiritual kingdom of Christ is
hastening to its consummation; but; it has yet one sharp struggle
to encounter before it reaches that day.
" Prior to the passing of the Popish Ascendancy Bill, falsely
called the Catholic.Emancipation Bill, the Author'was accustomed
to preach an Annual Sermon on the Spirit of Popery, on the 5th of
November, being his birth-day; put after that fat,al d~erl he considered the matter hopeless, the die cast, thr<, nation doomed to \year
the. 'popish chains again, and con,seq uently, gave up the pract,ice.
He has, however, felt impelled once more to lif~ )Jp his voice an,d
employ his pen, as he see~ the cr,isis drawing on.
" To himself it is matter oflittle concern indeed; his race is nearly
run, his title-deeds to a 'better inheritance are in personal possession, and the manner of his. entrance to his eternal home is compatively of little moment; but he feels deeply for the rising generation, and desires to leave a faithful testimony bqt\l for the truth of
God which is generally discarded, and for the churci} of Gqd, whi<;h
seems given over to judicial blindness.
; J
" The doctrines cOlltained in the following Sermol') are t~o~e that
are' every where spoken against.' (Acts xxviii. 22.. ) by the selfrighteous pharisee, because they do not compliment the suppqsed
dignity of human nature, but contrariwise, they lay proud man if).
the fllISt, that the Lord alone may he exalted. Let every candid
enquirer. after truth, who is under divine teaching, corn Rare them
with the oracles of truth; and if there be not a 'thus saith the Lord,~
to support them, l~t him reject them; but if these t\lings cannol be
spoken against without "denying:or pervertiqg the word of God, then,
let the reader remember, that his hosti)ity to these prineiples, if per,
sisted in, will seal _his own destruction.
'
.
" The third head of c;li~course i~ considerably cnlarg~d, bey-ond
what was advanced in the pulpit. The Author did not wis,h to ,interrupt the devotion Qf hi~ flock by lengthened remarks on the signs
of the times, but in goio'g to pres~, he feels h importpot,as a wa,t~h
man 00 Zion:s walls, to ' blow the trumpet, ancl \yarn the people:
that their blood may be upon their own head, and not be required a~
the watchm~n:s h&nd, Ezek. uxiii. 4. If he is accused of 'Peddling
with politics, he plcads, not guilty, for he has only protested against
the politics which threaten 10 meddle with the vital intere,sts' of the
church of God.
" May He, w.ho, taught the preacher these, things, and has enabled
him to endure' thirty years' persecution for them, give the reader
grC\ce to ,profit by them, and glorify his own perfections in the Trinity of Persons;Jn which Jehovah has revealed himself . . ,
,
Camberwell, Dec. 5; 1837.
. JOSEPH IRONS."
;
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. Hymns on Various Subjects.-BlJ .Joseph I1a1,t.-Fowler.
, Thi~ Hymn Book of Mr. Hart's is printed. in a neat, volume, with
II memoir of his life. It would be superfluous in us to pass any com"'I
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mendations on the publication, as the praise of the performances
redounds in all the churches.
.
---000---

Faith's P'ictor.lJ over Unbelief, in a series of Letters on EJperimental Religion, in Letters to a Friend. B.lJ Nathaniel Falkner,
late Minister of the Gospel at Margate. 3rd Edition.-Fowler.
This little volume is a choice present to the Church of God,
written by a deceased Minister of the Gospel. It evidently proceeds
from the heart of one taught of God, and cannot fail of reaching the
heart of an enlightened Christian.
---000---

The 7'iches cif God's Free Grace, displa,ying the Life and C'onVeI'Sif)7l
of Cornetius Cayley to the Paith.-Seventlt Edition.-Fowler.
The production before us, with a portrait of the author, con_
tains the experience of a worthy man, who lived ill the middle
of the last century. The narrativtl is pleasing and instructive, and
in the writer's words, a true narration of the mercy of God, ill
Christ Jesus, towards one who was formerly dead in trespasses
and sins, but afterwards quickened and made alive in the SOll of
God.
---000---

The Glor,y of the Person if Christ and his Members defended.
Being a dejence '!f' the Cha1'acter qf the Pre-e:cz·sterians.-JJ.y
Hem:y Wat1m1J:-Pahner.

....

The above writer, we have no doubt, means well, but seems to us
to be enveloped in a mizzy maze. The pre-existerianism that he .
wishes to establish, appears to be, that God the Father, betore time,
created a human soul, which being human, is called the Son ofMan,
who in the fulness of time, came down from heaven AS Son of Man.
and took a body prepared for him, and thus became the Son of God.
We assert' in contradiction to this theorem, that the Son of Gou. not
only pre-existed before time, but eternally existed with the Father
and the Holv Spirit, three divine, eternal, distinct, self-existeut, but
one in essen"cc.
We are truly sorry to see such a mass of circumlocution in investigating this holy mystery, wound out to a most endless length, when
the whole might be brought into a small compass. And here we
will say to all parties on this, and every other subject, that brevity
is one of the most important circumstances in investigating truth.
We do not mean brevity of style, whir,:h is often productive of obscurity, but of that in which we can bring out our thoughts in the
fewest words. For instance, Let there be light, aud there was light.
I came, I saw, I conquered.
When we sometimes hear our long-winded speakers with there
"aJ{ain" and" again," we often say to ourselves, " leave off your
reflections and .give us your tale:'
V@L. 1lI.-No. 1.
F
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Poems on Divine Love, and un Death and Judgment-B.y TVilliam
Allice Stevens, D. jl.f.-Clarke.
The above Poems are most tiresome compositions to peruse.
They betray.great labour and exactness, but shew no genius. It
is easy to fill a composition as to dress ourselves. The well.known
assertion of Horace, mediocribus esse poetis, &(c., like many other
good maxims, is oftner admired for justness of remark, than fol·
lowed as a rule of conduct; though it bas stood for near eighteen
hundred years as a memento maTte to d'abbling poets, who will keep
thrumming their IFes.
---000---

Sketches from Life, Lyrics from flie Pentateuch and other Poems.
-By Thomas Ragg.-Longmali.
In our number for the month of November, wc presented to O~lr
re!1ders a little taste from the above perennial spring, and shewed
that genius was not confined to particular situations in life, but is
often fQund rambling in different orders of men, and that eminent
talents, ought to be duly appreciated and encouraged, and tho,e
who have it in their power should not neglect or suffer such to pine
and grapple with the difficulties oflife, and leave it to posterity to
gIve them a stone instead of bread, which they w<\l1ted in their life.
This has been precisely thecase of many, and now doing at Bristol, in
raising up a monument to the fame of the ill fated, miserable Chatterton, who had to strug-glc with poverty; and they who could have
prevented his premature end, with a cold. hearted disposition turned
tlJeir backs upon him, without the least spark of sympathy, or bOll'els
of com passion.
Leaving these cutting reAcctions, we would observe that having
given an extract in our fonner numbel' from Mr. Ragg's volume,
we perused it again, and cannot withhold from our readers a little
plaintive piece which discovers great strength of .thought and
energy of expression, entitled,A PAGE F'ROM THE AUTHOR'S HISTORY.
How oft amid the trying scenes of life
Too weak to trust with earthly things, that God
On whom we bang our everlasting all,
At every little strol{e of providence,
We ask the question "why?" As tIJougb that voice
Which spake the universe to birtb, and bade
Us live, was bound to give a quick reply
To the vain qnestions of a peevish worm I
His wisdom never fails. His waJs are deep;
Too deep for cur unravelling: but though
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He holdeth back the face of his bright throne,
Though clonds and darkness hide it from our view,
The pillars still are righteousness and truth;
And to his people, his dear children, bought
With the rich blood that flowed on Calvary,
His dealings all are love.
.
The time has been
When somewhat drunken with the world's applause,
I slood on slippery ground. I had a home,
Thongh humble yet beloved, where I could gaze
On a fond wife, and little children fair,
Who seemed to be my world. Then came the pmis J
Of man, through exercise of talellts, lent
Not for my glory, LUI for his, whose grace
Had sanctified them to a 1I0bler use
Than that to which they once were dedicate.
And where was then my heaven? Alas! alas I
It seemed to be on earth, for thought did rove
In wild extravagance e'er fairy scenes
Of pleasure unalloyed. Alarmed, I felt
The growing evil; and with struggling prayed
That He. whose strength alone ,could succour me
Then would not let me go. Yet all my prayers,
And tears, and struggling seemed to be in vain,
The evil grew upon mc. Time rolled on;
God called my fairest 1I0wer; it wither'd, fell,
'Twas the first stroke of death that wounded me
Since childhood, when my mother's spil'it lied
To bel' Redeemer. Ah! I had not then,
As now become familiar with bis darts.
I murmur'd; I rebell'd; my bursting heart
Could scare contain itself. "Lord, why is this r"
I cried! He answered in another blow
That laid my lirstborn low, and bowed my head
In dust. But ah! it was not thus with one!
Who can describe a mother's pangs? Her pride
Was in her lovely boys. Her weakened frame
From sickness then bnt partially restored,
Could not endure it. Nature struggled hard:
She murmur'd at the stroke, and at the hand
That gave it; while the suddenness with which
Death seized his prey, more hurried by the mode
In which his medical attendant sought
To bring him back to health and streugth again,
Bewildered so her mind, already weakened
By the corporeal sufferiugs )lhe had borne,
She scarce could think it was the will of God.
Another shock-our last remaining child,
Followed his brethren to the narrow house.
This was a blessing; to the mother's heart
A blessing. For the beams of heaTen]y love
Shone in upon her soul; and she could bless
The hand that took them all away, and joy
That she was counted worthy to have borne
Three children for tbe Lord. Now all seemed well,
We thought our troubles over; on the bill
Of faith we could ascend, and thence look forth
luto an opening immortality,
And oh! lwVI' little then appeared. thil shock
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ThaI lore our children from this span of life'
And misery llway. Blest thus afresh
'Wit.h revelations from the Holy One,
'Ye deemed that, ask almost what gifts we would,
Our.heavenly Father's love wonld scarce deny.
We aSked another little one, and prayed' ,
That he would give ns such an one as might
Replace the dear ones hc had called away
And long remain with us, Our wishes seemed
At length completed; and we asked no moreWhen a my_tedou. stroke of providence
Bronght down the mother to Ihe verge of death.
Thrice did she plnme her wings for heaven, rejoicing
That in the prospect of a change of worlds
The Lord J ehovah was her constant stay;
And she could triumph in Redeeming love,
The love of God to sinners. Still she lived
To gather strength, and gathered strength to live
A fainting, sinking, nel'veless, deathly life;
Alld lived to hear the sadd'nillg news-that now
The dear, de,lr child for whom she thus had borne
Another three month's snffering, was no more.
Here all was dark: I had been WOllt to trace
The linger marks of providence, and Ihought
The why and wherefore I could still perceive,
For all the trials of my later years.
Blit here my soul was los.t, and still is lost;
Though never till this honr could I exclaim,
With total nnreservedness of heart,
Withont presuming ill the slightesl sense
To dictate nnto Wisdom Infinite,
Or ask one blessing save what He ordains"Thy will, oh Lord! be done. And whether life
Or death be mine, prosperity or woe;
Health, sickness, riches, poverty, whate'er
Thy righteous will ordain, that will be done;
For though Thou slay me, I will trust thee still!'

We close this article by giving a further testimony to the merits
of our poet, recently received from a female correspondent
who has lately volunteered into our ranks as a pioneer; masculine
in strength, and in the exercise of arms, heroic in valour, posse5sed
of the qualities of a general in the highest perfection. The lady
writes as follows:. " I do not know why I should be surprised because we have had
most br lIiant lights spring from obscurity, but your account of
Thomas Ragg has indeed astonished me; we generally suppose
that native gellius requires cultivation to bring it to perfection;but here an unlettered mao, bursting forth with' such a refinement
of ideas, elevation of mind, correctness of d,ietion and poetry, Indeed it seems to';tefine the soul that has sickened to see the culti.
vated blocks, without one innate idea, moving like mere machines,
all sense and not an intellectual thought: it appears to rouse my
mind and make me fancy there are some specimens left of intel.
lectual man. J fe'lsted on the extract you gave from H Night." I

I,
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was much struck with the feelings of the parent and: tqe Christian,
the portraiture of nature and grace, the Ghristian bounding, as it
were, from nature's ties; and grace soaring to an elevation beyond
the reach of earthly feelings. If there are any jntellectual minds,
his work cannot need patronage 10 give it circulation; but, I hope,
from Christian feelings, it will find its way through the land."
-000---

CHURCH SERVICE,
" Lord I how delightful !tis to seeA whole assembly worship thee;
At once they sing; at once they pray,
They hear of heaven, and learn the way;
I ,have been there, and still wotild go,
'Tis lik.e a little heaven below."W A'I'TS,
.. 1 love the day, the Lord's own day,
When God Jlis glory doth display;
1 love the church, that hallow'd place,
Where Christ reveals his richest grace.
I love t,he saints of Goel to meElt,
With them to worship at his feet;
Within tby walls, JeTllsalem,
I long to pray and praise with the

In .

Thine holy temple, Lord of hOits,
To earthly minds no beauly boasts;
To souls thal know their sills forgiven,
A Bethel 'lis-the gate ofheav'n.
How sweel 10 !!nter early there,
And offer up the mental pray'r;
In lonely.musing there 10, wait,
And watch the people congregate.
Now wakes the organ, now, around
Sweet choral voices swell the sound j
The opening psalm, with plaintive c!lOrd,
Invokes the presence of Ihe Lord.
'When soft the sacred slrains begill'
Methi~ks the king is entering in ;
The Ring of GlorJ,-who is her
Jesus, the Lord, died for me.
He comes he comes, with pow'r to, save,
Before him Calvary's ba~ners wave I
And heralds of the cross proclaim,
Salvation's 'triumphs in his namll.
The Ring of Saints! he takes his pl~ce,
In the fail' galler4es of his grace;
His waiting church Christ loves to aee,
Anli in her midst de~ights to be.
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The Father ere h';
will know n,
In covenant mercy to Ilis own;
And here the children of his love.,
His choicest gifts and blessings prove.
The Holy Spirit, with his train,
Of graces, here abide and reign:;
The heavenly dove descends, and brings
Joy, peace, and comfort, on his wings.
Ere the first hymn of worship'.ends,
The Minister the desk ascends,
And calls th' assembly to draw~near,
With humble hope and holy fear.
Before the throne of th'"heavenly grace,
With contrite heart and cover'd face,
The snppliants.kneel,- theirZains confess,
And own their guilt and)lOpelessness.
From God's OWIl word they courage take,
And mercy crave for:J esns' sake:
The gospel voice doth pardon sound,
To all that penitent are found.
While God to them his Spirit gives,
And tme repentance,-that their lives
Be pure and holy, till, on high,
They come to his eternal joy,
Thell,~in

the SavioUl"s words express,
Their heavenly Father they address;
To ha.te his Idngdom, and fulfil
In earth and heaven, his sovereign will.
To him they pray for daily bread,
Far frolli~temptation to be~led ;
To know their trespasses forgiv'll,
.
And feel.confirm'd their hope of he\lyen.
Joyful in their salvation, now
They at Jehovah's footstool bow;
And worship him, whose potent hand
Form'd the deep sea and solid land.
Deyoutlinow, eacllimourning saint,
Adopts the royal Psalmist's plaint;
And gladden'd souls,lwith David, sing
The,mighty acts:of Zion's.King,
While, at each'pause,~they"solemnly
Give glory to the Trinity:;
A~truth, as ''I W.A S in ages~past,
Is now, and.sHALL for eyer last.
Then is the'sacred volllme~read,
OfIsrael's tribeB,~by Mose;:1Eid;
Of Him, whose presence deign'd to bless
The church, while ia the wildernlllls.
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Of Abraham's faith, in Isaac tried,
How God an offering would provide;
Or of Messiah's work and reign,
Foretold in rapt Isaiah's strain.
And now TE DEUM'S noble song,
RoIls in rich harmony along;
Lauding the Spirit, Son, and Sire,
Saints emulate the he~venly choir.
Methinks, when this high bymn is given,
My spirit is caught up'to heav'n ;
Till ' sin,' in the conclUding strain,
Reminds me I on earth remain,
,
Again the lesson read records
The Saviour's miracles and words;
Or teUs how first the Gospel spread,
And ~hat tb' Apostles did and said.
With sacred awe and glad accord,
Tbe people bow, and'own the Lord;
Their Maker-God, whose hand them leads,
And they the sheep his pasture feeds.
\:

Then they implore the Holy Three,
Mercy, as sinners, all their plea;
And pray the Lord to save from ill,
To hear, defend, and keep them still.
That he his church may rule and bless,
And clothe her priests with righteousness';
May govern men,of high estate,
And b~Jp the poor and desolate.
for tokens of God's forming pow'r,
And guardian care in dilllgel"'s'hour I
For aU life's blessings, thanl<s arise,
But most-for Jesus's sacrifice.
For means of grace and hopes of bliss,
They bless the Lord,-beseeching this,
A life and walk of holiness,
Their sense of mercies may express.
In co~ing to !he Father'S throne,
The Spirit's influence they own I
Each pray',. prefcrr'd, each dnty done,
Is through the merit of the Son.
The priest's own lips pronounce, with awe,
The precepts of God's holy law;
That sinners may to Jesus flee,
And saints in Christ, their refuge see.
The CoUect breathes the Church's pray'r,
To God, for his preserving care I
The Gospel and th' Epistle \VeIl,
Her doctrine and her duty teIl.

...
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With heart and'v6ice, the Church dnd'Spouse,
The creed of her belief avows,
That Christ is God,as God ador'd,
Th' eternal Son, th' incarnate Word!
That God the Son his heav'n for.sook,
A human soul and body took;
And, her salyation, to obtain,
Wept, bled, and died, and rose again,

I.'

The Holy Ghost she doth aver,
The Lord of life-, Hie Comforter ;'
Worshipp'd and glorify'd as one, '
With God, tbe Father, and the SOn.
Again sweet choral voices raise
A hymn of evangelic praise;
The glowing lines some portion trace,
Of Christ's redeeming pow'r and grace.

11

The ,bumble ChrIstian, in his heart,
With understanding bears a part;
His heart attun'd by faith and love,
Make melody to God above.

Manchester.

A PILGRIM.
-'-'--'- 0 0 0 - - -

THE LAMB OF GOD.

If sav'd from wrath, and from the stroke
Of heaven's avenging rod;
Pouring his precious blood f':lr you,
, Behold the Lamb of God.'
Freed from the pangs of' conscious guilt,
And sin's afflicting load,
To Jesus' blood you owe )'oUr peace,
, Behold the Lamb of God:
Each heav'nIy blessing ye receive,
Through Jesus is bestow'd;
,
In every goon OUI\ souls POSS€Ss,
, Behold the Lamb of God.'
Hope ye in heav'li, with God at last
To find your blest abode r
Still as the ground of all your hope,
• Behold the Lamb of God.'

NewBru1IJ1wick.

GEORGE BOND.
- - - 0 0 0 - - - '-

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
In the Press, and will be published in January,
The Religion of Jesus, or Divine Mysteries made Manifest,; containing a
Scriptural Al'count of the Celestial and Terrestrial Creation.-TiJe Pre-existence of Man in his Imrnortal Humanity.-His subsequent fleshly clothing.The Upper and Under Falls.-The Peregrinations of the visible Church.The Doctrines of Grace in accord with our National Religion.-A Coufutation of the Baxterian Errors, ami Arian and other Unitarian Hypothesis,An exposure of the Papistical and Arminian Delusions; and proving that Calyinism is consistent with the Scriptures, and secures true Christian obedicnce.
By One of the Legal Profession.-DA Y.

